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A hobbled recovery along entrenched fault lines 

The global recovery continues but momentum 
has weakened, hobbled by the pandemic. 
Fueled by the highly transmissible Delta variant, 
the recorded global Covid-19 death toll has risen 
close to 5 million and health risks abound, 
holding back a full return to normalcy. Pandemic 
outbreaks in critical links of global supply chains 
have resulted in longer than expected supply 
disruptions, feeding inflation in many countries. 
Overall, risks to economic prospects have 
increased and policy trade-offs have become 
more complex. Read more in the linked IMF 
blogpost, by Gita Gopinath, economic 

counsellor and director of the Research Department at the International Monetary Fund (IMF). 

 

 

 

 

  

  

The metamorphosis of growth policy 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcbLQTPYCv2pJwD7vy316snIHu_bWjYcP6nfOaDEkWHG0fzGVr6dYr4CHDOizOlZKtfprEc-2WIbSt5d81uLEdXnLUCI84U1prc7BprPlYCSQ&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcUdifIdhMPG8uJoTOcIw8B674-p2V_c9Uf5rCLeBlVCOZ1WX5NBePLewtNrrpO9PNAt_TWrGPZ7O03jC4MhqXLrakq3Zk52H_odC7dKRWDaPhhaDr1LuD6jhLjidon4XgxU-C2ZZjMSe&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcUdifIdhMPG8IwFzbVCNlpaq8ecWIO7a-Q2OwY3y8owSZHpqGye_Y2VWNQqDn1hg3EhqEyrZ6MBqTxgcRJZjFAjwTpQEkdTgAXgtOLqORw9etkGTcPDvYHRgW09tfXD0c1RKOfpesQ197n6ZoalioNg=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJeZnzNsCfHayRYLIbgPoA0gXv6BLStvojGkl89PYNWP2I9H3YQoJ4HE2nJIf6I-6W0xjqhIcY_d8-0IkK5CuGKCj8MzDZLav2v8dAcFZQjropi-s0tLWoRiS6CaOwCfAkcLB-FLJxgTQ5UbH2kta80OsnshBvw0QHM3ZurFgby_g=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJeZnzNsCfHayRYLIbgPoA0gXv6BLStvojGkl89PYNWP2I9H3YQoJ4HE2nJIf6I-6W0xjqhIcY_d8-0IkK5CuGKCj8MzDZLav2v8dAcFZQjropi-s0tLWoRiS6CaOwCfAkcLB-FLJxgTQ5UbH2kta80OsnshBvw0QHM3ZurFgby_g=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


Development policy has long been divided 
between two types of approaches. One 
approach targets poor people directly and 
seeks to alleviate the poverty of individual 
households – through income support, health 
and education interventions, and enhanced 
access to credit. The other focuses on 
enhancing economic opportunities and raising 
overall productivity – through economy-wide 
macroeconomic and trade policies or legal and 
regulatory reforms. Call the first social policy 
and the second growth policy. Read more in 
the linked article by Dani Rodrik, professor of 
International Political Economy at Harvard 
University’s John F. Kennedy School of 

Government, first published on ProjectSyndicate.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Durban port at the crossroads 

Earlier this year (2021) the World Bank 
released its Container Port Performance Index 
2020 (CPPI) which set in place a comparable 
assessment of container port performance 
across the globe. This is the first of its kind in 
several respects, most notably that it uses 
independent data sourced from IHS Markit’s 
Port Performance Program which is aimed at 
driving efficiency improvements in container 
port operations and supporting programs to 
optimise port calls. The CPPI rated the Port of 
Durban at 349 (of 351 ports) using their 
statistical approach and 351 (of 351 ports) 
using their administrative approach. Durban 
EDGE publishes a series of short opinion 
pieces focusing on the transformation of the 
South African economy. The first in this series 
focuses on the Durban Port logistics, which is 
a fundamental component of the South African 
economy and is both an enabler and inhibitor 

of economic competitiveness. These opinion pieces are intended to critique the status quo and provide 
alternatives in the spirit of building a constructive democracy as well as a prosperous and inclusive 
economy. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

POLICY AND LEGISLATION 

 

A tale of two countries – the mirror image between South African and 
Ukrainian land reform  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJauax5o9uK6kd7nTSpaX3LZOpcrqRB5tb05KCJ6-t-0RiLOQv8bGrBXENAMZFbvkr3kvTTYmS-nCd9in5lxZlDr2rs3WUxS8CwVVq7KeNISFmyMWy9oIAiZ-ksNIRL7jg2Rvi9onBnLqn7_JZoCGpTdv9v31hYfNeube2UFUXRTrc7KOMruZFJeyMUNZEbjpXbWlyoh8hCg8=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJeaZHxvSZmhFDZluEkJBb_RuRz7aXomo1DQYqv1zo0EGKqPBC7HNoO3C06Sr_mj7u0x5vdNV8Hqo8mCKLQ-eRu3eehy3f30XLdStfaVW2R7KUQpUMj_OXu434-oDEv2r-ke9HiqYArYNddZRwUMu4EV0jRl_af9pyZSt5iNft-OA=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


On 23 September, the International Bar 
Association, in association with the Ukrainian 
Bar Association, hosted the world’s first 
international conference on agricultural law. 
The discussions were rich and relevant, 
focusing on land reform, climate change, the 
European Union’s Green Deal as well as 
biotech where South Africa’s Dr Lukeshni 
Chetty, general manager at SANSOR, 
delivered a thought-provoking and insightful 
presentation on the evolution of GMOs. The 
aspect that caught the eye of Agbiz head of 
Legal Intelligence Theo Boshoff was the 
contrast between South Africa’s land reform 
programme and that of Ukraine. Read more 

in the linked article by Theo Boshoff, written for and first published in Farmer's Weekly.  

 

 

 

 

 

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

Why South African agricultural products face frontiers in the African 
markets  

South Africa's export-oriented agricultural 
sector is heavily reliant on the African 
continent, accounting for over 40% of annual 
exports. The African Continental Free Trade 
Area (AfCFTA) is expected to propel South 
Africa's market presence beyond the South 
African Development Community (SADC) 
region. However, in the linked article, 
written for and published on Econ3X3, Agbiz 
chief economist Wandile Sihlobo and 
Tinashe Kapuya, senior programme officer 
at Alliance for a Green Revolution for Africa 
in Nairobi, argue that this optimism might be 
misplaced, given specific structural 

challenges that will likely limit the potential for South Africa to increase agricultural exports in untapped 
African markets. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Adressing constraints to South Africa's agriculture inclusiveness  

South Africa's agriculture remains dualistic, 
with large-scale commercial farmers who 
are predominately white and small-scale 
and subsistence farmers that are mainly 
black. These disparities in fortunes result 
from the long history of segregation policies 
and apartheid. The efforts to build an 
inclusive agricultural sector through the 
upliftment of black farmers by the new 
democratic government since 1994 have 
failed. As such, black farmers in South 
Africa still constitute between 5 and 10 per 
cent of the overall commercial production. In 
the linked article, written for and first 
published on ResearchGate, Wandile 

Sihlobo and Prof. Mzukisi Qobo, of the University of the Witwatersrand, explore the constraints to 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJTLb9U7d2sfNAZBny0nfZSNe4DIYFxTmJFkoQwoMlc83kEOe-jsWUEmBIcI3iFJDd8GsYNgnAmTeRo-lbRwPM3hCcUuqvf_OODqQK6LTR5x5hGH7JglSN3GgskAu7maQpsS0kISvXlKw=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJkffQyD7HRILGVJqEITVtPvIotmH9gl0sP6XnlQ3EjnR55mdCYtGVkjhs7xPi1lZ16s_V1MuDpr-K7h8g7OLVt6mQ4NcG_M223MEzapM1qttT6fOr_VWJxywWrIJ3g-HNQ7bmIe5V8MMplcfu42ar5th7uptePofRGpY7rwgl5sQ4IbiCdK4YY3aLYszx7QAP&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJtXJRTawhvULwWghi-bEv5NIeAek8JD4s_PNRbu5KjJIh3Eo6bd4t6hsAKv0yOXq4Mu1qXtv0KZnMrjDWWKSD-RxH3vVbtIcpr77nlVx06Ja_kGfY6eC2b9yiTym3p5OLJTRr5bqzd5gvTFFlLV9J2jPBdEMm9M7n7yWGRUwUFCseS70ftPoHlA2zVJDfdgiv8NaI77fIjZ96-FzD08O2Bg==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


inclusive growth drive in the agricultural and agribusiness sector and offer recommendations for 
improvement. 

 

  

  

South Africa's agriculture machinery sales were robust in the first nine 
months of the year 

The South African Agricultural Machinery 
Association indicated that tractor and 
combine harvester sales were up by 29% 
and 91% in September 2021 compared with 
the corresponding period last year, with 724 
and 21 units sold. This placed total tractor 
sales for the first eight months of this year at 
5 382 units, up by 30% year-on-year (y/y). 
Combine harvester sales were also up 30% 
y/y over the same period with 197 units sold. 
As we noted in the previous commentaries, 
2020 was also a good year in South Africa's 
agricultural machinery sales, so surpassing 
it means we are witnessing some good 
momentum this year. In 2020, the tractor 

sales amounted to 5 738 units, up by 9% from 2019. The combine harvester sales were up 29% from 
2019, with 184 units sold in 2020. Wandile Sihlobo discusses the latest data in the linked article. 

 

 

 

 

 

AGBIZ GRAIN 

 

Agbiz Grain Symposium: increased costs will impact grain and oilseed 
value chain 

Stakeholders in the grain and oilseed 
sector gathered virtually for the Agbiz 
Grain Symposium, which was hosted from 
21 to 23 September. The theme of this 
year’s symposium was "The grain-
handling and storage sector beyond 
2021". One of the issues that were raised 
is the impact of increased storage costs 
on Agbiz Grain's customers in the total 
grain and oilseed value chain. In the 
linked interview, Tom Meintjes, vice-
chair of Agbiz Grain, puts the discussion 
that dealt with the handling and storage 
costs of grain during the symposium in 
perspective. Rural municipalities' 
expected increase in electricity tariffs will 

have a significant impact on the future costs associated with the handling and storage of grain and 
oilseeds. One of the panelists at the Agbiz Grain Symposium, energy and mining consultant Ted Blom 
shares his expectations regarding future increases in electricity costs in the linked interview.  

 

 

 

 

 

COVID-19 VACCINATION DRIVE 

 

Mandatory vaccination – legalities, policy and practicalities 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJpm190VWBYBzv5LzNc8F1_0hRERWyhYyeiHuCM1cRDWSwx8Lzs27_WxvEzusPqvAc2gYglKkwzClaQWKmwzyYl5KLmk-j3WnLdgn9H4QLEgUN7bUEhPD7VQgfv2BaaanDfBFyrGwe5mEPzzaK3PNl3JLWMuqhv4elJGPY8J5B9nesL-DqyWua3OV7AZ0j433BqM1UNxl4w-c=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJFXiy9UB9aKBtTqq7VLI--SRu83Iu1f3lnxiMhz_cuEQvUSJbGsWm5vQx-Cxm7F-HB-E_D6PLL3eIz7Af8Uschw==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJkBeUBEbH3MBAHVRp2SeWPMQm5bi6t5NFdagf7_OdBCk4RqL5FDOBgzINWNOo0LzrpAS10ezRaBei7ILKCL2JFpO6m6jN6zle&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


Several of South Africa’s leading companies 
have announced their intention to introduce 
mandatory vaccination policies within their 
organisations. The debate around this matter 
is growing both in South Africa and globally 
where several countries and companies have 
introduced mandatory vaccination. On Friday 
8 October 2021, B4SA held a webinar on 
mandatory vaccinations with a panel of 
experts and business leaders to discuss: the 
legalities of mandatory vaccination, the 
official position of organised business, and 
explore insights generated by Discovery 
Health, Sanlam, and Life Healthcare which 
have all adopted mandatory vaccination 

policies. The presentations and recording of the webinar can be accessed here.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Covid-19 campaigns and South Africa: UN's global best practice 

Please join B4SA on Friday 15 October 
2021, from 13:00 to14.30, as they explore 
South Africa’s new vaccination campaign 
and international best practice with experts 
from the United Nations Institute for 
Training and Research (UNITAR). Their 
researchers have studied Covid-19 
campaigns around the world and will share 
their insights into what communications and 
incentives work for companies and 
countries. They will take members through 
practical case studies and provide free 
downloadable “General Use” and 

“Strategies for Companies” toolkits. B4SA will also reveal more of the new national 
#RollUpYourSleevesSA and get vaccinated! campaign launched last week by the Solidarity Fund in 
support of the National Department of Health. In addition to being an umbrella call to action through all 
media, the campaign also includes resources for business and social partners to use. 
Presenters include: 

• Wendy Tlou, executive head: Humanitarian Relief & Communication, Solidarity Fund  

• Estrella Merlos, policy specialist, UNITAR 

• Dr Jeff French, member, advisory committee, Division for People, UNITAR 

• Paula Pacheco Monroy (TBC), corporate affairs manager, Bavaria 

• Angela Montano, e-learning specialist, UNITAR 
There will be an opportunity to ask questions and links to the resources will be provided. 
Kindly follow this link to join the webinar: Zoom link. 

 

 

 

 

 

OTHER NEWS 

 

UK COP 26 international business briefing 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJ8TrRutptt_ZSnJxpvXRqS0izUuEEflUTWCOf3Zxx61p0tPnfvtonRiwx5axt8dMP3VQnVl9hvCKywwyCwDUpM6EjI1JMxoc6CMjskmbQWrJ-uGZlSMqPc8HUjJ-A3WpVsmD2smgKv1SO9gvsQ2p3cz9-VeBwIweYxtJ1MFwekfhelF11uF-eTZmEyB7g_oCyE1T1BJICUYX9aqsHH4J7yQ==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJMpNBr2Aj7r1-5TtMOK1Ir2oAXEFXAHAM4A_lJ5L-wEvNTddISr78BzAqwg8bZSkKnOPhUBzIkKOca6UK_7TYJw612_rFAhIPPn2YyPEIU1jVXdb6c1EAiIRNyWuyOOkBdUo-eKJQDaUULcDSlfiVow==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


Next week, the COP 26 team will be hosting 
two briefing sessions for businesses on 
COP26. This will be for any business around 
the world to hear from senior UK officials on 
plans for COP, as well as how they can 
follow and support the activities going on in 
the blue and green zones as well as regional 
activity. In order to accommodate 
businesses joining from different time zones, 
two briefings will be hosted. These will both 
be the same, so each business will only 
need to sign up to one. Herewith the links to 
dial into each below, which can be shared 
with your networks.  

• Wednesday 20 October 09:00-10:00 BST. 
Link here  

• Thursday 21 October 16:30-17:30 BST. 
Link here  
As further context ahead of the COP 26,the 

We Mean Business Coalition has put forward a letter to the G20, calling for ambitious action from those 
governments. This now has over 600 signatories from business. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Streamlining the regulation and certification processes to enhance 
trade facilitation 

The shortcomings of the current LOA 
system are increasing due to its inability 
to regulate "dumping”, which causes a 
significant threat to fair trade and the 
safety of South African citizens. In 
addition, there is a general lack of control 
escalating due to ever-increasing imports 
against severe capacity constraints. 
Unfortunately, only a small percentage of 
products can be inspected, which is why 
the pre-approval LOA process, and its 
limitations should be evaluated. The 
linked BUSA Occasional Paper on 
streamlining national regulation and 
certification processes to enhance the 
facilitation of trade contains an overview 

of the requirements of various governmental entities in trading across borders. This has particular 
relevance in light of BUSA's recent work undertaken at Nedlac and elsewhere on challenges experienced 
by many of their members vis-à-vis the NRCS and related entities. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Just transition in the energy sector 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJnTZLdEvu_LyAn6BDvymMiZmDvZYyHCbkxdR_AE_OEWkpVmKCPGb0hacV73Qn70BgPLVoQ3OSb8DkNP7_5Lv9S2hWiGAhgZVhXKnq--wG_0fSr30Ec9VODRkx8dB86u8xMjonWOUtF0EsQOQaMYUcJXuN-FhMIY_SI7yt0UbcFqskIE45aR5Eg6zUgcubmOZVNWTuZf0u27PO2NhJs1Jo0apIh86gtIZwXlYpNHU0vGr84OQxlmVMLKwfPTfCDDegCcCdjqdhKPCQZHJA_eGY8xhm9wAF_CSVA6UrGaWZ7SDAtsQIrRQat5zq-P7_qR1AZi2Yl-U9a5NLvkJZEbHEvCdiRKf_-pxJXQvMMv4kVY7c_KtwOBVsfHj1JR6IcutBLm-8n1p0Xp_fDe2zOW_WbU5vEulzS4VQcXOz_bVm10BNgC9YzUbkUAG-dEp8XlNxWMmoH38k33oFR-7OJIvlI6biPtcPxpRFkwEC_9z88rNy7mT3e8TniBewVkL043R_b2unT5G3Zz8DcBsqnaDrwM4T3aXqsVViQggzFXna2nbCzN8tLOWuEboWNv0IwTjA4T2maidkXGSmfkZoouB5CM61wr5NWh64TT3OPT6UDZQZa_J8dGu0OyYTQayB5_Ob-eajfUTyIZFkQmInpIGwk-rq4bWQV8Zdh8p9w7OjfXLIv5l2mjyTz1fDuseex_JvLUGDSfBquCs9OcqftwOjgDd_RGZJ0E1vx1HGw2vTr_rdZ67A9woSqmyLJ_VbfTgynbIO_QIIXEjU_ajJ4CNG8DxfbCoU0ZubSCL5-wl0geBRgkn0yWLjHXxoxYaqdKIqxbzgtVtqmZhkm068TXCuZ2JgMV0UklaHFBH-hT-k-yfiJyqYjIW0ypCpMyt46lMN&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJ4vqA0lxDZnYia8bEgx688_NBwTYGQaDk_c5NKaplrU5GiRKsLwMWcOPKkbbiQ36lQ7Rx2XGfawKJE0JLqNft2TlMC4SJBJ0EWodfNvT1iGgeZD9aUD8bXAqV1Csqbwh-lbDlUWHUgw2oT1vXKtrEwdQXWtiNl90nrm2V6L5qmuUQzBxbH6PGzBgVH3jaFnwXKJeojBMj1HtBG8x7D8cr2o_mdtchWkDsWNgJw3_lQn2Gc3up8b1QwNUIHGdlLq48BMy9WDaDkIJ1Y6O-q4XkPWo9kIFgW1vSxZKakuDVV_hgv-w73s8Hb2wgEIqimx_A4Pja6BBs-_aRZKLAdVEVJkBNp_Qljg9bJ0SmiSVb5xWhjeJoS2lZ47W3gCPOjio4VrGcwgvZ2h1rx7U62mqUETgrz4l3e-wJ-VYhZYJAzit0maZolJOZI6HFYvMeE_9Qejq17UFBkZ4xT1o-l_V7ttzqRZzABwnO1yxGArP9A_CPtspDPBQiTjGgQVIll23AdKHgpHo161NK44BQBCbEt5YVGkOrbx9xIlAE5CipJ-yQV8CgtsX9PNAxGPUy7DhG_LvpzwLwwU0oKs6XVOC_ZzNFNeg9XlPQq5Va98ydDssgvqmNB5GjAMCwKeo_1zlDXQnVqhI3jexqSKghkbiFKp9PKc5Xt_7y-Fe_lHAt7ztc3T-jCbZ-MjJAidOVn1gjnvw-_dkr0hMUUdQVmis-iNKoUaoiH423-7-dUYd3eBAr6hh8ciHieF04UbbKx17KukHUTewDb06a8kfoEFZvZsqOd2QwqwnA45ajNNXvyyQH-A3OQiaOgG1bjlnxX2QHpiC04IQvMpzrRHR8LXmRBf9d75YFQxNLS0K8itBBdHnhJRRTU59UwJTpejGqCwrT&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJ0thFUseR1TwqihGYVB8OWGXb7rlfjYZxxFgr0ttmvPq3IMTF83KlOW3Cbzm_91rvhSeeXpQP3Kk_napE83hU8MPnbeDaxS360ugmjcbKV3JdCbfjQZqsoQ==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJ393xDmYBrwkk1qf4d5fmrOfkncbAce-5pPelvJQuW7xH-ODxL7__0ZB58H70dS5wGdpq9nadCjIRLDw-lH-_fAzNBEhoNPqHcXJJl1UJa1pzjw-qEIFV1i8HOqBuayGL65beIBOTCts=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


Globally, economies need to reduce 
emissions to net zero by 2050 and 
implement roughly 50% reductions by 
2030 to avoid the worst effects of climate 
change. As outlined in South Africa’s 
National Development Plan, the Just 
Transition refers to a transition towards a 
low carbon economy and a climate-
resilient society in a manner that does not 
impede socio-economic development, is 
socially just and results in an increase in 
sustainable jobs. Eskom and Meridian 
Economics recently presented at Nedlac 
on Just Energy Transaction and Just 
Transition Transaction respectively. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

TFR reopens Cookhouse-Blaney line in the Eastern Cape 

South African rail, port and pipeline 
company Transnet's Freight Rail 
subsidiary, TFR, on 7 October officially 
reopened the Cookhouse-Blaney branch 
line, in the Eastern Cape. This follows the 
completion of an R26 million investment 
in the reinstatement and rehabilitation of 
the 200 km branch line. Upgrades on the 
line were completed in March and test 
runs to improve speed and efficiency in 
June. The line connects Gqerbha to East 
London via Cookhouse – thereby 
reducing the time it takes by train from 
East London to Gqeberha by almost half. 

Read more in the linked article, first published on Engineering News.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

An alert system for the El Niño–Southern Oscillation 

The ENSO Outlook has been raised to a 
La Niña alert. This means that the El 
Niño-Southern Oscillation is currently 
neutral, but the chance of La Niña forming 
in the coming months has increased to 
around 70%. This is roughly three times 
the normal likelihood of an event forming 
in any year. This status change follows 
continued cooling in the tropical Pacific 
Ocean towards La Niña thresholds and an 
increase in trade wind strength during 
September. Climate models indicate 
further cooling is likely, with the majority 
of models meeting La Niña criteria from 
November.” Read more and check the 
probability here. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Invitation to nominate candidates for the Young Farmers' Forum 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJq-afrD3h0NxbOt8VfaIgrjhaQ0nDNeMdERHKsClJUR6F9ZYq5xm9mP7fYx5BtpoPFFRea2-kj0SChtZYhhkaOQtQQEqrTBRz3RdxwXt-xtGDn8xnjTCntsKy2R1M59C87qzFB4CzogU=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJq-afrD3h0NxbOt8VfaIgrjhaQ0nDNeMdERHKsClJUR6F9ZYq5xm9mP7fYx5BtpoPFFRea2-kj0SChtZYhhkaOQtQQEqrTBRz3RdxwXt-xtGDn8xnjTCntsKy2R1M59C87qzFB4CzogU=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJcFF-YzpixXfiKC82wfUj4GKUPqn71spAOMcRM3hsczpXFEladwmoV8DSP5RgyhL_Ig05wnJwSVeQY-zzn6XaGcli0PyYujLeak6gwosXERPf-WagC78cmM5dbjxPjaJbTiRZvkMPrqSHYdg8J-cKFg==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJcFF-YzpixXfiKC82wfUj4GKUPqn71spAOMcRM3hsczpXFEladwmoV8DSP5RgyhL_Ig05wnJwSVeQY-zzn6XaGcli0PyYujLeak6gwosXERPf-WagC78cmM5dbjxPjaJbTiRZvkMPrqSHYdg8J-cKFg==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJxLO5sFuEnDLMlvCFsfG4y1eeLRfxsJG58wtotawscwBcdzajPtly78RX0DaS-lV6by48bhU95TYbwmwbzOHWavY8C00jDpD0ZH_bO2cQ7_xzkgQgBDrm3NJQZVlx_UbWv8BGyyaSfg_qwfwKC6FXHKglbfNuoWZRfEPC9rHwO58gNchsQ5Y36PIeM5SrSNaivCKz5C_9utcSVOPZRWrqaQ==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJS9szEWFe6EcBHfgovrcxqvvKC2hwcVBEv6v3RUPYO4SPeAYvRaD1ToMU4Uj-sWKpGE3oDhFt0CBYRt3BgABmtV7mAU_n41hU_NVle64dCz1fD27CvDybNw==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


The Global Forum for Food and 
Agriculture (GFFA), organised every year, 
provides a unique platform to discuss key 
issues for the future of the global food and 
agricultural sectors. During the week-long 
event, international experts discuss 
different aspects of pressing topics in a 
wide range of panel discussions. The 
world’s largest conference of agriculture 
ministers, regularly attended by around 70 
agriculture ministers, marks the end of 
each GFFA (www.gffa-berlin.de/en). To 
introduce the special perspective of the 
young farming generation, about 20 
young farmers from around the globe 
meet in the Young Farmers’ Forum. They 

draw up their own declaration on the GFFA’s subject. Two group representatives present the declaration 
to the agriculture ministers’ conference on 28 January 2022. We are currently seeking candidates to 
participate in the 2022 Young Farmers’ Forum. Please click here for more information. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

SAGIS is looking for a new GM 

The South African Grain Information Service (SAGIS) is looking for a new general manager. For more 
information or to apply please click here. 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

Diversity drives BKB’s excellent turnaround performance 

In the past year, BKB has successfully 
addressed a number of challenges while 
delivering strong earnings growth. The value 
of its business grew 19% year-on-year to 
R13.2bn, while earnings before interest, 
taxation and dividends grew 66% from 
R170.2m to R282.5m. The group posted a 
profit before tax of R148.9m for the 12 
months to end-June 30 2021, compared with 
R18.8m in the previous year. The group’s 
improved financial results can be ascribed to 
its diversified business model, in particular 
the strong performances of its fibre, 
livestock, retail trading and sugar 
businesses. Read more in the linked 
article, first published on Business Day.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Bayer announces new appointment 

http://www.gffa-berlin.de/en
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJaL_d9YUa47909M-JjVaSgiX5xtVtzWPF15w7iJgN-yc2OexInsL7myThbBOYJS8UQYRyumq1bgjSN2Oec9ULpglE-Fr-uGjyzIkj4eNAvC7hNVtBNA222dozGXEyVRwPFCDlG6lue1A=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJaL_d9YUa47909M-JjVaSgiX5xtVtzWPF15w7iJgN-yc2OexInsL7myThbBOYJS8UQYRyumq1bgjSN2Oec9ULpglE-Fr-uGjyzIkj4eNAvC7hNVtBNA222dozGXEyVRwPFCDlG6lue1A=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcRtDcZcLtpHtjU_P2SsfozhjD9lziNsfUoJa1VqbFVzKu4-WYw2EirZgCA9wGiRco3KOPJ2QNmpSrt2oQIrwwngaNiXS3p1uGt8dFS4qRkDMWfgSIDVKOq1JEHSD8oXYnrxONLFfIfqZlHtt7qgfUY0=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJg28XfhNJCb26DfRTXdbrrd1cpV83eysxRZxvtEhnNInw_yvwjKBlt7tfUpoxhsmZ_owDs3wH-iwaF-TXOWAOUYofT-mjur_CbjIVhH3qJBUo6rNpQjeEpFIN6Dia3Uqn9ffjZrVzpYbod9bIH1uVwVwVzN7u2mPFnQV9MxhjIIrOmP5Dv7zp04iG7S-9R3gHnS6stuStLKnxEJGXamWGatkWQirlVUWQ4n1veuwIzacow0SHJc39zHJgfNt1XKQ7&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJg28XfhNJCb26DfRTXdbrrd1cpV83eysxRZxvtEhnNInw_yvwjKBlt7tfUpoxhsmZ_owDs3wH-iwaF-TXOWAOUYofT-mjur_CbjIVhH3qJBUo6rNpQjeEpFIN6Dia3Uqn9ffjZrVzpYbod9bIH1uVwVwVzN7u2mPFnQV9MxhjIIrOmP5Dv7zp04iG7S-9R3gHnS6stuStLKnxEJGXamWGatkWQirlVUWQ4n1veuwIzacow0SHJc39zHJgfNt1XKQ7&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


Bayer Crop Science recently announced the appointment of 
Kobus Meintjes (42) to the position of Crop Science country 
commercial lead, South Africa effective from 1 November 2021. 
In this position, he will be responsible for leading and 
coordinating the implementation of Bayer Crop Science strategy 
and commercial goals in South Africa. Kobus started his career 
in agriculture in 2009 as a field biologist with Syngenta after 
which he joined Dow AgriSciences as technical support 
manager and later marketing specialist for South Africa. This 
expanded his technical knowledge and commercial experience 
in South Africa and South East African markets. Following the 
merger between Dow and Du Pont, Kobus was appointed into 
Corteva as the crop protection leader for Southern Africa. Prior 
to taking on this role with Bayer, Kobus was the programme 
manager for crop protection and seeds in the Africa and Middle 
East region for Corteva. He is also the current vice-president of 
CropLife South Africa.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

AFMA welcomes new board members at AGM 

The Animal Feed Manufacturers Association (AFMA) announced the directors elected to the AFMA 
Board at the 74th Annual General Meeting on 3 September 2021. New members to the board are Dieter 
Fleischman, Heiko Köster. Returning directors include Anina Hunter, Sharlene Moodley, Michael 
Schmitz, and Thinus van Lill. Wouter de Wet and Thinus van Lill were re-elected respectively as 
chairperson and vice-chairperson of the board of directors. Read more in the linked AFMA media 
statement.  

 

  

 

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

The Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in the citrus industry in its 
weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

 

  

 

The latest news from the pork industry 

Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation's (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJvr5oOgtMMbaYn2uBzbBhGVUEB_l9OUJE_zZQ3TrcvbtaedKr_XP4fM32HwOfl0hJ0cJiKfMPG71C9vEqEVFLi2krp4Q870z5h7sGhqDIBA4ztZJAPXQ3iSOQFRTowYaQFkSm9__7Y2ZPYXc0_vau4y2D8tXDggyy&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJvr5oOgtMMbaYn2uBzbBhGVUEB_l9OUJE_zZQ3TrcvbtaedKr_XP4fM32HwOfl0hJ0cJiKfMPG71C9vEqEVFLi2krp4Q870z5h7sGhqDIBA4ztZJAPXQ3iSOQFRTowYaQFkSm9__7Y2ZPYXc0_vau4y2D8tXDggyy&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJ0IQHq6H5VSAT0NungyoJbi8aLsKTAes6J-MMjT5YqkFI1uvWItw_8qYxVgaOtUN_us9Ln1nwA0o-bkjI9aKV1Be-C73zibNG5Vzr_EcBLHDA76XspFg6LoTWOPGsm4DFNEWPnNyAyLYoY1KhF3pVfSRo6FryJMXh&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcXiz_kNMrGc_eueUKr8KAoU3m_Ga57f7NPxCaikIxMdBv6-IycY0wXAFBE5OM3wijcwnbW9soa4RfEe4Onm_y_SRKE9HNLDFy2H2bU0oNulA_dzEIsE2jv_ReFAFSSjJLPFj9Jj0JioaahqZRDbcRyzSub9FDBLzqHw3ueQdPBm4&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcRPpc2wTcGP4LuiSy6VisepF9X9Ndm0KtS1c-iK7Hf9_NaaXaBCvzF7k83-en6HQzPcGUvqQHkoBG6KVb-JK8IpkNTu52ZpxLW2Ky8ztZP9TQ-U_KTz2s_JlPq8ev14jwM4s5qsHqWo1exMHXKseB9EUW8Kz4qEfLHqAyekMRRkmWWJqB6ZuKnEyA2SFuX6cBdqZgUn7IW7JXf1Ob1NysB_OmgQqXAqjlQ==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJHESNE9-TyUAEtvUZn1KBxcV5Nb0mX1JlvRvPlelmjkPZM9EiAmLVFJrL9K35G-OWx1Y8i4s0eTcTZcr-tAjMjaxVUFFZSp-fySIW-VpXu6r4UF-HmPZ21lRcACI_tzrsswxIIa2_JYkYxUsfEcxPH492EhMVmE0_nIe0t1pskJbXaaHT3jti83QoFVmntoaVC2W94BaU6U3jROiPPGB-sA==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcV-Hj3s0SEOWhF2JNLWJuNaVSCIwXlmocuyJ_q-QB5qMnuAcnYBrzm6ltr7Ru_wNdZ5aJ2pgxsBcE0X1t401h88JUfaol90a03_kRd3hIE-lVj5hUtWPQRozY6rp4pTNARzoMbJIfBbexUct-5PUkmmqPGM9sTx0QvImW6CbNFKalVAySLUeIvFRTyhllDclH1HrCB0yR1W6fvf8PI4BjFhEDZqeKG0UTg==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


  

EU-SA Partners for Growth Webinar 
Theme: "The value of Geographical Indications for the agricultural value chain" 
19 October 2021 | 09:00-12:00 
More information 
 
2021 AFMA Symposium 
18-19 October 2021 
More information  
 
SARS SMME Turnover Tax Incentive for Micro Businesses Webinar  
21 October 2021 | 17:00-19:00 | Zoom and YouTube 
More information 
 
Loadshedding and power cuts: what is really going on? 
25-26 October | Online event 
More information 
 
Intra-African Trade Fair 2021 
15-21 November 2021 | Durban 
More information  
 
2nd Drone Users Conference: Conservation and Agriculture 
29 November-1 December 2021 | Elsenburg, Stellenbosch 
More information 
 
Agbiz Congress 2022 
22-24 June 2022 | Sun City 

 

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcRtDcZcLtpHtTOcEtoLtKOElpdmC6ItUWcxKRApZC97rQLh8Iy0LnH6pB27EeIEXvVtK_KxUvGtrInOxqg9vVTeWbWLKxtJfC_u2q63fjs4oNn7h9iwzsmPauOcqXSDLPgOfy49wMEGSCtl_vLxtWLA=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcRtDcZcLtpHteEorTSee7vbh6ChXmDQyU49zqJSgqcuQlru11GnU-1hh9fUzXCO9htZXx63_LVvJBWBxmafOeZfw7E5I0Q76dXKs9RLbHQNFho5jrGQ9-Lhac6mem7ckF_6aZOOpas0GOZQn-cCWTttgsVAe9ZZsi84BUlPzXnGZ&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJ50Adnwqo2hNFyiR7bCUoWgEw6TdZXKaIfgE9Kdp-fBvtSHsugGtSAYRZXdgfJ3h6Q2f0uq34SDGI2hEAHJV_uWxicgsVexqaVFrJbR_Yzi781puizn0WMOkqmRoRFH9oDucYF4VIW6wDyFOx-1DWtg==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJErxS0dEshodVG_njHGXBRkvqRf9wdYHhU9GJkisls2SQnuEl74_RABdkrdNq7XlgkGIu5Prw0R0na4wICvrqD63PL4d9zHCi9CR10juQT3t8Hul7m_zjU4C-cfeyvXTur2ylKkgrmotVpq7OZmP9l8TxSjK-wNzjOdA9Efx7BeBjnY3lv67IGA==&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcRiiSeY2y71oC3ih1U9-wfXfsFlnSy2fcVa_jFSLhZd7Q8v_SJenrVvwdGyDj2lZ-0qTdlJH0nE5KKKsHeUKN50l9Y72XbZxTuX59HWsgNc3AlCaK8LpL8H9GarV0g88Wr4r_lWv894EnvO4r21cYKeNzW91AZg83KAQ4cEGlTqlgTCXN7HdCq2KD1yRZTk189qhNOzvL5uuwBV6fPITDFk=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcQJ-IJi4nbpJ6icLdek7z8jgztT3DV66JBPzolM5ZZSsNC9VLMbhopq7JqPEfnkVCn2euB9_Qn9s6-dUMU65fgFMFisFybpSDhbq__-dICOWp93LfWXRjylo1Vetum7PgCKuyDDqB2fR&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcZyXkdVVzVLCZvPp5SrWjJBhgDZoypsCP0oK6ZE0qTLhJ_H8wdiWu_pELs1rW5_2TdOnj95uGz1tIvPMHCcsA277Son2GVmDMBfnVZbT9wXt-qINVr1vg_k=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==


    

 

 

  

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 

   

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcbLQTPYCv2pJwD7vy316snIHu_bWjYcP6nfOaDEkWHG0fzGVr6dYr4CHDOizOlZKtfprEc-2WIbSt5d81uLEdXnLUCI84U1prc7BprPlYCSQ&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcUdifIdhMPG8uJoTOcIw8B674-p2V_c9Uf5rCLeBlVCOZ1WX5NBePLewtNrrpO9PNAt_TWrGPZ7O03jC4MhqXLrakq3Zk52H_odC7dKRWDaPhhaDr1LuD6jhLjidon4XgxU-C2ZZjMSe&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lJnSgMJANzQHFNzA2X7-HEXSMiEFSU5ncbyexXn6Pb4N6qU13t1mcUdifIdhMPG8IwFzbVCNlpaq8ecWIO7a-Q2OwY3y8owSZHpqGye_Y2VWNQqDn1hg3EhqEyrZ6MBqTxgcRJZjFAjwTpQEkdTgAXgtOLqORw9etkGTcPDvYHRgW09tfXD0c1RKOfpesQ197n6ZoalioNg=&c=YiwOIR3gyO6raWUFyHJkdPULQeseFUeNjVqdlXniJNZyjHiU4yF7Sw==&ch=m05IuYTNdDcSSbuBG0kgf2Ep6GhzU3iF7MYHtgqybeFMn8yJlaqr5w==

